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"JYes - and no. Stereo Studio does sell soma of the finest stereo components made. Wa can put together
a system for you that will cost $10,000 if you happen to have that much left over from your summer job,
aftar tuition.

But mainly we just specialize in the best audio components in ail price ranges. Our System One, below.
S239 is made uo of comoonents uneauafiea in tneir price range, vtfe Know max oecause we V8 lesieaat:

them thoroughly, as wa do every component we sell. We're so sure of their reliability and adherence to pub
lished soecifications that we offer a five-ve-ar parts, three-yea-r labor warranty.

We do not try to entice you with promises of fantastically low prices in our advertising. We do promise
you the "Best Buys on Quality Components".
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I lot e is a true component stereo system for a modest budget. .

Del nv this system's price, you will find many compacts that do
not tvilcr true component flexibility, and a few components whose
desiijn represents severe compromises.

Our System One's control center is the new Superscope R310
AMFM Stereo Receiver. The receiver's amplifier section delivers
6 wafts RMS per channel, which is adequate to fill a small-to-mediu- m

listening area with clean sound. The Superscope R310
has i,ushswitches for power, Quadrs phase, Tape Monitor and
Loudness Contour. Input selector has positions for AM, FM, FM

Stereo, Auxiliary and Phono.
The BSR 2260 AX Automatic Turntable has a full-siz- e steal

platter, adjustable anti-skatin- g control and cuepause mechanism.
It comes equipped with a Shure ixunetic csrtridga snd in-

cludes base and tinted dust cover.
Speakers are the Utah UTS0, with woofermkirange

and 3'-in-ch tweeter encased in a handsome walnut-finishe- d

enclosure. -

List price $314.85 ,

YOUR SYSTEM PRICE
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As you begin to pay more for moderate priced stereo systems, .

you receive significant audible improvements. For slightly more
than $100 over the price of System One, we can offer far greater
power, less distortion, more flexibility in controls,and speakers
that deliver broader, cleaner response, '

System Two fat at Its control center tht bert-tcllin- g Harman-Kudo- n

3203 AWFM Stereo Receiver. It dtzlmn 20 watti per :

channel continuous, with both channel driven Into 8 ohms, at 1

kHz, t 1.0 THO and IM distortion. Its tuner section Includes
a tuning meter, and the front panel has provision for switching
betwaen two speaker systems.

Turntcbla is theBSR 2310 AXE, with anti-rr.gnet- ic shielded

pSattsr and viscous-da- m pad cuepause contro!. It comes equippsd
with ADC K-8- E elliptical diamond stylus magnetic cartridge, base
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and tinted dust cover. .

The speakers in System Twaare the remarkable Advent2's. In--M

an attractiva molded cabinet, Advent has placed speaker com-

ponents usually associated with much mora expensive units, and

rapsbia f delivering absolutely convincing sound quality

Lkt price $339.90
YOUR SYSTEM PRICE
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EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
MAXELL CASSETTES Ultra Dynamic

Regular Low Prices
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Price 6 or more, ea.

UD-4- 3 $3.00 $2.29 $2.08.
'

UD C0 $3.35 $2.43 $2.24
UD-S- 0 $4.90 $3.69 ; ; $3.32
UD-12- 0 S4.S9

'

$4.43

"VJJ Lj X
414 South 11th Street 143 Gateway Shopping Center

Phona 432-651- 1
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